The Associate in Technical Arts (ATA) in Multimedia Production: Web Design is for students interested in becoming Internet web designers. Students study drawing, illustration, design, photography, video, audio, web design, and graphic arts while building computer skills leading to the production of several comprehensive interactive multimedia web site projects. Students learn how to work with clients and agencies and also develop a personal portfolio of their work by the end of the second year. The primary focus of the degree is job preparation, though a number of the courses within the degree are transferable.

### Career and Technical Education Opportunities

Courses are connected to and articulated with high schools via Tech Prep credit. If your school district is listed below, contact your counselor for information on earning Tech Prep credit.

- Everett School District
- Mukilteo School District
- Granite Falls School District
- Snohomish School District
- Lake Stevens School District
- South Whidbey School District
- WA Virtual Academy

### EVCC Admissions Options

Students who have earned a high school diploma or GED or students over the age of 18 may apply to Everett Community College online. Alternative options are listed below.

- Stay Close ~ Go Far with EvCC
  - Admission Application
  - English as a Second Language
  - Adult Basic Education
  - Youth Re-engagement
  - College in the High School
  - Running Start

### Career and Employment Options

Students may receive multiple degrees or certificates by combining the course requirements, thereby improving career options. To add some related and specialized skills, additional sequences of courses in the following areas can be arranged:

- Studio art
- Photography
- Programming and networking
- Small business management

Job titles include Webmaster, Web Designer, Web Developer, Graphic Designer, Graphic Artist, Animator, Creative Director, Illustrator.

### For More Information

Contact the Multi-Media Web Design Advisor:

- Greg Kammer
- 425-388-9439
- gkammer@everettcc.edu

### Career and Employment Data - Snohomish County

Washington State Employment Security Department (WSESD) provides data and information about occupations and careers.

- WSESD Snohomish County High Demand Occupations

---

**EvCC CAREER PATHWAYS  Multimedia Production: Web Design ATA**

**Career Cluster:**

**MULTI-MEDIA PRODUCTION: WEB DESIGN**

The Associate in Technical Arts (ATA) in Multimedia Production: Web Design is for students interested in becoming Internet web designers. Students study drawing, illustration, design, photography, video, audio, web design, and graphic arts while building computer skills leading to the production of several comprehensive interactive multimedia web site projects. Students learn how to work with clients and agencies and also develop a personal portfolio of their work by the end of the second year. The primary focus of the degree is job preparation, though a number of the courses within the degree are transferable.

**FOUR YEAR DEGREE OPTIONS**

The Evergreen State College has approved the ATA as an Upside Down Degree. Students are also encouraged to explore options through the Everett University Center.

**CAREER AND EMPLOYMENT OPTIONS**

Students may receive multiple degrees or certificates by combining the course requirements, thereby improving career options. To add some related and specialized skills, additional sequences of courses in the following areas can be arranged:

- Studio art
- Photography
- Programming and networking
- Small business management

Job titles include Webmaster, Web Designer, Web Developer, Graphic Designer, Graphic Artist, Animator, Creative Director, Illustrator.

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**

Contact the Multi-Media Web Design Advisor:

- Greg Kammer
- 425-388-9439
- gkammer@everettcc.edu

**CAREER AND EMPLOYMENT DATA - SNOHOMISH COUNTY**

Washington State Employment Security Department (WSESD) provides data and information about occupations and careers.

- WSESD Snohomish County High Demand Occupations